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WHEN
YOU TRAVEL

AMVAYH TAKK TIIK

B.&MLR.R.
Exarilnc tasr and lima tables earefallr. It will

be erB that tals line ropnayu with C.
i. A-- l. 11 R.; is fct they art

untirr oae mauavnent,
and taken together

form what si
called

--TIIE-

BURLINGTONROUTE
SIIOKTIST AND Qt'ICKKHT I.IXK TO

Chicago. M. oni, Peart.
Dim Moi.k-- , Rock

And to all Point

Iowa, Wisconsin, Indiana,
Illinois, Michigan, Ohio.

ritlNCII'AI. AliVAXTAOra aj:e
Through Coaches from Nehr.aska lo

Declination on C. I?. & (J. II. R.
No InmsfiTK; change from

.C. B. .t U. IL to connect-
ing lines nil made in

. Union Depots.

Through Tickets
LOWEST RATES

CAlC UK HAD
Upon H'j'licntlon at nny ttion on the ronJ.
ccnto are alto preiiared to check Laxicace

throuch: clio all fnlormatioii an to rutrf,
ruutrp, time, connection!', etc., and to iccure
jttlae car nccon-modatio-

This company if ruenced on an citcniloi.
which will niren ft

HEW LINE TO DENVER
and nil point in Colorado. Tliia on

will he iwnplcted and reiidy
for Itn.siiioss in h few nxuitlis, and tlto
public can then enjoy all tlto advanta-Kc- ti

of a through lino between Denver
n i ul Chicago, all under one manage-
ment.

P. 8. EUSTIS,
Otn'ITVUVU "

.r X - - - -

FOR THE LOW

fine --Wire Fence,
For cvcryhoily h buying it.

Rold in Bed Cloud by D. Li'T7. and
Lkvi Mookk: 8 :;7tf

T'F. MOODY,
. i)i:.w.Eu is
Clocks, "Watclies.

and Jewelry.
BED CLOUD, XKB.

All work neatly and cheaply done
to order.

J tfa?&H for OLD GOLD acl SILVZE.

Opposite Chicago Lumber Yard.

Templeton Bros.,
Company,

GUIDE BOCIC, NEBRASKA,

l)t:I.KKS ix

Building
Material

AND COAL.

J, K. AULTZ,
UKALKll IX

Groceries,
Canned Ciootls.

CiffArs. Tobncco,
Fiatc Conft'clioner y,

FlHiir, Jkc, Ac
m Pure Apple Cider always on Tap.

Hisntst CwJi Prico Fold for Batter nd Eg3.

Country produce bought android.
BED CLOUD, - NEBRASKA.
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R.A.srMFON F. A RWKF.ZY.
Votary Pablle, Alton jut Law.

Blue Hill Bank,
SIMPSON & k V iw X a

I)I.UBMI,L, WE K CO., NEB.

A General Baaktac aiac Traet4.fcUl Car tirca to (lllectloni, Farat
Loaaia at Iw RataavTHcbool Coada

Boajht aoi fiold

copi:isi,o.Ki)ESTS:
Kottstxo Broths Haakeri, Htw York Citn

Bank, Omaha Kttmka.

J. E.Sint. 8. 0. Satta,
Pm'tlttKat.1 CMatVlttNaLBaak
UMU-ie- a Xab. caUie Nt.

SKITS BROTHERS.

BANKEES,
RE3 CLOUD, XEB.,

Traniaet a rutral bankint burin, bay aad
I'll countr vacanla. alio Countr. Preelaet asd
Vbofil Diitrictl.unda.
"Neirotlate (arm aortracef , bay ad fill For
itn i'seliasKc

--tfcil httestloa circa ts eolltctiou.
ftarftKscnr-l- ft Kat. Baak Ntw York, Oaa- -
ha 5t-- Uaak. Omaha.

BMITH BROS.

L. P. AT.nmniiT, B. V. Shirky,
l'naidcnt. Cashier.

Wim Conin Bin,
ItED CLOUD, NEB.

ro.si:v To Loan on Ileal Estate. Buy
and hell Exchange and do a general
Bunking lniMint--H.

KF.FKRKN'CKS:
Hajer ic Atkins. Conke . York; York County

liank. Y'ik. Fartoera' Jc Merchant' Bank,
York; Union .National Uauk. Chicaco;

Afarsh liroi.. Mother Jc Co. Lincoln.

W. H.STROHM.
A TTOItN-E-V AT LAW.x BED CLOUD, - NEBRASKA.

JTnrhe conrultrd in Enslith or Qcrnaan.
Collections will rrccivo prompt attention.

Office: Oj)posite Boy's Home
0. C. Cabe. Jas. HlcNkST.

Case & McNenv;
A TT0KSEY8 AND COl'NSELORS AT LAW.

Will rraclice in all the Court of thin State nftd
Northern Kat'ta. Collection), at well a litia-te-d

hufineicantullr and iSicietitly attended to.
Oh-icik- - On Webster i5tr-- t, one door north

of Oarber'a Store,
KKl) CI.OPD, XKII.

J. S. GILHAM,
A 1TOKXKY AXU COrXSCLOK AT J.AW.

Office one door north of Knlry liron.
--RED CLOUD, - NEBRASKA.

h a IUwi.tr. N. II. Thobtk.

Hawley & Thorpe,
A TTOBXEYS & COUNSELORS AT IJiW.

Offick: Over Mc FarlaiuVs store.
bed cloud, ks3.

Laird & Smith,
A TIOltNEYS AXO C0UNHF.I.ORS AT LAW.rx Hastixus, - Neiuiasra.

Will rractice in all the Court I" theStata.
Troaipt attention ciroa to all baataaaa eatraatea

to Lit care, jalyl-- 7

J. L. Kalkt.
C W. KlLKT, iilovniingtoa,
lted Cloud. Nek. NcbraakaV

KALEY BROS.r
TTOKNEYfa-- AT LAW AJIEALiSTAfl

AUENT8. kv
M ill praclke in all the Courtola Kebnaka

and northern Kantaat; collection promptly at-
tended to and correspondence Solicited.

tED CLOUD, Kcbnula,
Alio. AgcnU for R. A M. R. II. Itndc.

J. It. Moskiu. L. D. pBXttar.

MOSENA & DENNEY,

Physicians and Surgeons,
BED CLOUD, NER.

Will pay special attention to Obstetric &ad
dhcurcs of women Alo central and special
curccry. DitpflW of the Kye and Fjuv Chargw
uioderattu Office over Ssherwood'e Store.

25-X- -y

DR. . M7HENGK,
Physician & Surgeon,

COWI.ES, SKnRASRA.
Professional call promptly 'attended.
Office; At reidence near Cowles. 8-- 51

l$ Dr. H."A. Baird,
RESIDENTDEHTIST.
RED CLOUD, - NEBRASKA.

HV. DAiHRRELFi, 211. D.
Physicianft Surgeon,

Office; Over J. W Sherwood's
Store, Bed Cloud, Nesiluka.

S5-3-- m

EMIGH BROS.

MEAT MARKET
.

- RED CLOUD, NEB.
The'ekr-Ieea- t of Krek meats. FacM)te?

Fw)aa4 CTerythibginthaHaatkat tke saat
kei afords. tdwaya oa kaad.

a twa aoatk at 8kanra drag Aora
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THE CHIEF.

D. LUTZ, EDITOR.

THURSDAY, AUG. 3, 1882.

Scnaj Cngf lnl District Crv
The Repabl lean elector of the St;aad Ca-(reMio-

District of Nabruka, ar. keraby
called to aend dclacatM from tke Mvaral eoan-tl- e.

tomMt is coacreiiional dinriet coarea-tton- al

llaiUav. Nehraika. Wedneaday.
1C at lu a'eloek a. in., f'.tb

rmrpoaeofidaeing in nomination a aauididate
for member vfConcre Croat id Second eon-rrcio- nal

diitrict, and to traaaiet lah other
Lafineia ai way properly catna before the con-
vention.

Tbc aareral coantiel are entitled to rerraen-Utio- a

in the Ute euorf.ntion aa follow, baaed
upon the rote ct for Juie Puwer. Jr.. in 1M1
fur reitent of the State Unireraity : tf ieiag on.
deleca'.a to each one hundred and fifty IW)
rotea. atd onedelecate for the fraction of

(75) rotea or urcr, aUo one delegate at
large for each county.

--S 1 o jt

I hiCOCXTJM.

Jer7emsr.., 97 !..-l.- i: Ml 5Saline.. ... 1S7I' 13' Kearney. 735 n
Sewar'. YXTh H! I'hetpt ..i 4
Huller .. ,iiarlan "SITIk 1012, 8 jFurna.
York 1W7, It.Ooaner 210 2
Fillmore LSJ8! 1! ,Frontirr...J 1S 2
Tnarer I0V) r nrjwiiioii '.VI 3 J
Nuckolla. tni 5, Hitchcock 2J n
Oay 10 liayea i
Hamilton... Ml 7 ICbMe i
Adaina.. I UK 10 Dundy. i
Webrter-.- .-

Totai..... .tm

It t reromrnended: Firtt That no proiiea
be admitted to the convention, except ai
are held by peraon re.ldlir iu the countlej
from which the proziea are girea.

Second That no deloiate ahall represent an
ahient member of his delegation, unlaaa bo be
cloUicd with authority from tho rounty con-
vention, or i in twsieessbn of pruxiea fruot
regularly elected delegates thereof

Jans W. Dawes. Chairman.
Jonw Ntkick. Secretary.
Lincoln Neb.. Jalyfith. US2.

Republican .County Convention.
The Republican county Convention

in and for Webster county, Neb., will
be held at the Court Houhc in Red
Cloud on Wednesday, September 13th,
Ibs, at ociook p. m lor the pur
liwsi oititYi(liir iti ti.itt v tTWtMrsn . . T
jZJ-'i-'-'.-:'- ' .itiUiUion cundt- -
dates for llie followiug ollleus. to-w- it

Jicnrc.'itMUativo.
Commissioner 2d District,
And to select delegate to State,

Cougicwional, Judicial and Senatorial
Conventions and to transact such
other business its mav properly come
before it. The several precinct in
the county are entitled to. the follow-- ,
ing representation based upon the
vote cast for John 1. Bayha, Republi-
can nominee for county clerk at the
November election, LSSl, on batis of
one delegate for every 20 votes or
major fraction thereof, and one dele-
gate at large for each precinct:
Precinct. rotas. Delegates.R' Cloud. 174 10
CuideJIoek, 17 3
Stillwater, 20 2
Oak Crec!;, IS 2
Potsdam, 02 4
Elm Creek. 37 3
Pleasant Hill, 42 3
Ratin.. 18 2
Cilenwood, 2i 2
Harmony, 33 . . 3
Iuavale,. 38 3
Walnut Criik, '21 , 3
ttarltcld. . 20V o
Line, l 20 2

Primaries or Iho purine .of electing
delegates arc rocominended to bo hehl
at the usual places In tho several pre-
cincts on Saturday, Syptealer 9th,
1 882. By order of County RAfmblicati
Central Committee.

M. L. TnoM.19, Cli'n.

Kiiitor Ciiikr Upon reading the
Anjiuthxat week I noticod that its edi-

tor had again becoino imbued with
I the splrit of meddrmg in politics, and

--woo Sues iu laian-- u nuing Wlin lllC
action of tfic county central coijiuittec
at its. hist meeting to aportion the
number of delegates for the several
precincts. Ho says the committee
practiced and denounces
Messrs Knight, Thomas, Frame,
Sweezy and Dr. Robinson, the mem-
bers of the committee present, as "of-
fice seekers" and political trickestcrs."
Wo fail to see how the committee dis-
played a spirit of unfairness: in takin
tlieTvoto for Mr. Bayha a a basis for
representation. Ho was the republi-
can candidate for county clerk, nomi-
nated at tho republican county con-
vention, and as far as Guido Bock
precinct is concerned, if they preferred
to vote for an independent candidate
at the election, who expected the full
democratic vote and got it, it is no
fault of the committee. Thny could
not discriminate in favor of, or against
any one precinct, and did not.

The lutsis upon which the com-Biittcoma- de

the apportionment was
as fair and just for one precinct as
another. The learned editor &aj--

, "It
simply means every republican must
Vote for the harly nominees liowcvcr I

objectionable they maybe, or lie de-
nied representation in the councils of
tho party." Wimt is the republican
party Is it a parcel ofmen who mtin convention as a party ami before
election declare there is no party?
Had the republican. party made Mich
resolutions in '04, as did the party or
the leartW editor of the Jrvrwr, thenf
would hare becu no party to-da- y aUd
no "Union.

Guide Rofck precinct was represent-
ed in the councils 06 the party at its
last" confection. Ifef five delegates
voted nnaniniously for 3Ir." Bayha.
Had he beerr oVyec'tHMaajUaMNkcaaT was
the time to have spokaSjfcyba
iraa then, wclr teoVci .sWhmI of npr
tightness and itoftgntv, aa he is to-u-y.

'Atthech?dio;MrBaTfca was Uwiiv
eaiea in uwde JCec- - wwct Of

I bat cceuiit wa their rifkfcebfcfc
3J:mvttieJoth- -

pie hcedcil not the unantmotu con

elusion of the deliberations of that
convention? The republican party i

made made up of republican. It
recognize neither greenbackew, inde-

pendent or democrat in its counciU-I- t
denies no matt the right to tote for

whom lie pleat. If a utan U a repub- -
' lican. let hiBi coma into ita couven- -

i tnn ami tv bv ita utinciDlea. If
iany man propoeea to cotne into ju

and then dcrutvlv re--

pudiate it nominees, let him and all
Mich stay uway. If any man doe not
like the nominations made by the
publican party, let him keep away
from its convention, and let the party i

alone. !

Wi. are tired of hcarini: men and
and uetjj of men grumble himply be- -

cause their pebs and personal friends
ih not rnwivfi nominations in every.

thoc

convention; men say "couven- - rowed our badge, got drunk and mado

tions arc all right if they go to J a sjeoeh us tltat we blush to think
otherwise they are only a farce," of. He was not, however, a voteran.he

The people of Webster county can masquerading. It was an cthibi-than- k

those stood by the Repub- - to be regretted. I do not Udievc

lican party at election, a a true memlwjrofthe Grand Army
better administration of county airairc. j can be made so drunk" thai he will

We remember of having heard of a speak disgracefully of our government
certain caucus in CJond precinct1 or our Hag. This republic ho douc
in when "Boss" Keuney was
chairman of the county central com-

mittee; he and his crowd proposed to
run aflairs to suit thomselvcs. He
published in bis paper, posted up
notices about town and stated at tho
caucus "none but known and
alliliating republicans" would be al-

lowed to vote at their caucus. Now iu
'82 he proposes that bolters, democrats
and all should be counted in, iu the
apportionment of delegates for the
county convention.

The would be of is a "tick"
will stick to his crowd through

all changes and under all circum-

stances. We are glad that the change
in the editorship and proprietorship
of the Chikf still leaves us a staunch
republican at its head one who at the
risk of life and in the loss of limb, tap- -

iieiTTrepuhlieait principlesand tThe?ft;
are all assureil will prill down
the republican banner.

We are confident that the life-lon- g

republicans of Guido Rock precinct
will find no fault with the late action
of tho enmmitte, and that they will
view it in a different light from the
editor of the Aryun who has sought
by using the iiamo of their precinct
to a division and (list o d in re-

publican ranks. The learned editor
who left his democratic garments

the east bank of the Missouri upon
his way to Nebraska.

The county committee undoubtedly
knows its own business, and cares not
for the chronic meddler and faultfinder
who edits, but does not control tho
Webster county ir.

Now as to A. J. Kctincy's honesty in
politics bosh Think all ye voter?
ami sons of Imagine him stand-
ing midway on this continent with his
back to the north, and his face to the
south, his left hand resting upon the
billows of the Atlantic, and his right
hand playing with the sprays of the
Pacific, and from his back descending
the smoke of his torment, and out from
his deccipt and discord, until all
the fishes that inhabit the waters sur-
rounding the land and diverging thro'
it become as dead as did the wolves at
his command. Ruri'iJUCAy.

We clip from the daily Stale Journal
of2Istinst., a synopsis of a response
by comrade J. H. Pierce, to the toast,
Grand Army of ike Rcpublic.which we
regard as so inspiring .to patriotism,
that every body ought to reaiijaid con-
sider it:

Response by Comrade J. II. Pierce.
The toast of the "Grand Army of the

Republic" was responded to by Com-
rade J. Pierce, whose elocution
gave emphasis to his oratorical cflbrt.

following synopsis of his remarks
is all we have room fun
The foundation for this gigantic league
i cemented by tho blood of 400,000
union soldiers. Upon the cornerstones
of fraternity, charity and loyalty we
have erected a structure that protects
tens of thousands of maimed veterans,
widows and orphan.

party is loyaltyjits religion is char-
ity; its power is fraternity. A child of
patriotism, born amid revoltition, it
was maligned and persecuted by its cov-

ert enemies in the north, and it was
baptised in blood by its eucroic of the
south. The forces it contended .with
were prcguant with shivery, cruelty
aud crime.

The flash of the Sumptcr cannon
brought into line the Grand Army of
the Republic. It was aa army with a

.great destiny, and in its formation was
written the prophecy of 'Appomattox.

fought for all incn, everywhere
and for all time. We fought to secure
for liberty a base of operations from
which to spread over the globe.

To-da- y we rejoice hra'lnindredthou-anirnrilc- s

ofnvilway.hundrcds of thou-
sands of printing presses a million
schools and untold wealth.

TV which slaverV" b atf fu rrcffed with
the hot tears of anguish we have
smoothed with the ripplmg laughter
of joyous liberty. Tlie blood we shed
ha trirned into land for the laadlcs.
homes for the howete,. and know!?

vattojaaaylw
oAmttmXcJTh-:rr-2

soil the IiigbeMt W4 4acai6 the
child caktake and the wofW-ca- n

It is wraBd cheaper to traia good
e1ttnriha-6rS- t btdoae It is'

to learn arrogant lfih intn that
wealth belongs! to Io prolucc
it. It U yet to lexrn johtician that
party is not patriottam, tltat druukrn-ncs- s

is not liberty. It U yet to leant
the male voter thai one woman at the

that
suit us, for

was
who tion

tho last for

Red
'79

that

boss "70

that

never

cause

up-

on

toil.

face

II.

The

Its

We"

yet

pool will do more gtxxl than a hundred j

policeman. It ia yet lo learu oisr peo-

ple tliat tho ImaineM of a Ixuieuccnt
government u to prevent wverty and
crime ami not to catch thieves and
put down ctrikceL Our Grand Army

,boasti of it membership. Grant, Shcr- -

man anu are prouu io wear
In lancoiti, we sjKaa: oi com--

rades Nance, Cobb, Aleiauder, Parker, I

i
Fere and ecorea of other who were no--

bio enough to htv life upon their ciu
tr alter, a2l. .kj nitliunit tKIUIffattal. are eve- -

ry There arc generals (?) and
colonel's (?) who never drew a sword
Such a bomb.wte Ftirioso lately lor--

more and will do more for its veteran?
than any other land on the face of the
earth.

It is common to hear our dull.bronre
star spoken of jestingly, but that Mar
is emblematic of a great deal more
than somo may think, it nil the
corps Hags, each with a history written
in wounds and blood. The laurels
that crowned the victors brows aru
there the shield, the stars, the eagle
nud the grand old Hag; the GoddcM of
Liberty, the cannon, tho ritlc, the
saber, the shot and shull.the bugle ami

the anchor. Upon it aro the soldier
and tho sailor with elnp'ed hand,
guarding no longor a nation's honor,
but protecting the widows and the
orphans of thoe who died that the
nation might live. That star says that
tho man who wears it periled his life

Jt .j II. .aWii.iru 'Krii&JfwSfff.'

when this land was filled with treason
ho was no traitor. That star was made
from cannon which valor tore from tho
breastworks of treason.

That star was created for the men
struck the irons from four millions of
slaves and made them Americans.

ThnUfitar tells of thb most terrible
war of any age.

That star was given at an altar
where the man who received it swore
eternal loyalty to country and flag.

Honor tlmLomhlcm, and if a veteran
chooses to wear it on tho outside of his
coat every day in the week, ho has the
right to do so, and only fop, fools or
traitors will say aught against it.

From Guide Rock.

I hear many inquiries touching the
reduction in the valuation of
sheep in Guide Rock precinct, by the
county board of equalization at its ses-

sion last mouth; said reduction being
thought by some to be the outgrowth
of my personal interest iu sheep.

In all humility I will say that I never
thought my influence such that I could
procure the adoption of any measure
against the interests of the county.
whilo such guardians as Mr. May and
Stovcson remain at their post. The
facts arc these; all good sheep in Guide
Rock were assessed :U $ 1 ,50 per head,
while iu no other precinct in the coun-
ty diil the maximum valuation exceed
II per head. Nor was this diitcrence
in valuation owing to difference in real
value, as by far the best flock in the
county was .assessed at 1 per head. I
found no fault with the valuation of
my sheep, nor of the sheep in my pre-
cinct, as our assessor and the other
member of the board will attest. I
only asked that the valuation of sheep
be equalized throughout the county,
and as the law provides that the board
cannot take action ujkni any com-

plaint that any property is assrccd
too low, until the person complained
of, or his agent he notified, if he reside
in the county. Tho senior members
of the board thought the most practi-
cal way to equalize, would Ik; to reduce
the valuation of sheep in Guide Bock
to II per head, which was done, and
frankness Cornells me to ay tint I
taadc no war upon the proposition.

J. E. Smith.

Matins ftha Fifth Judicial MM-ri-et

Hap. Central Cammlttva.
Tlic Republican central committee

of the 5th Judicial District of Neb.,
is hereby called to meet at tho office of
Col. Saml Sarag, hi Kearaey,Neh.,on
TlmrsiUy, August 3d, 1SS2, at 2 o'clock,
r. xfor the pnriose of selecting a time
and place for holding Uie Judicial Con-

vention, and for such other business aa
may property couic before Uieommit-te- e.

North riaUe, Nek, July 24th 1SS?;
A. II. Chukcti, Citainnau.

HBl reeryr fravclcr for the The
Jorfntl, is iu the city looking as though
stirring around busily and profitably
agreed with him. He ha just made a
trip the fall length of Uie great Jtrptib-lica-n

valley, and confirms thepferfcw-l- y

prfnfed glowing reportef irdm that
serttMa. Sfetfe JhtmL '

la the Netawka Wmraf Jsly 15,
'

S. rstaaiiwiaaer.af arricaitare.-wh..- ,

totjaktscrthe' 4ktA aTsajr-Jtater- t

It aiH teVxlias
wiikrarad -asa afclalalaVriatr

-

editor the igaorant, aad it is foania jwrtrait awii bioaph5rg for every ehiM--
n.

a4
give.

iiancocu

where.

rpou

AUGUST, 3.

Call tor ttjUa)lcart Caucus.
The Rrtibrtea:i eW? r frf R.4

Cloud pr crirxi, m H4y cd!!vl to
... .il. ..-- . UHi XW.1 MVU'V, ..V

Neb., ua Saturday, Sctcrulr $tf, at
1 o'clock fr the jutrpOfC of rJiHitm;;

ddet$xla to the cctinty conrcttioi, to
be held tn ReI Clad, on Wtx!ncLy,
SepteuiU-- r 13th I SSL

M. I- - Tiiom h.
Central CummiUe3Ku.

A T!e:c: Srrwti
Of hair i oAen proiaotet! by ttiiug
Parker' Hair lUUam. It 1wav rr
atoriM the )ti.tthful color and ltitr to
crav hair Kivr it new life and re
move all irritation ami damiruir.

"You do not tell mc that yur 1m-lwn- d

is up and entirely curvl by o
nimplc a tnrxliiMtie a Parkur'a Gitigor
Tonic?" "Yes. iitJocnl I do." paU
Mr. Renjiman to bar neighbor, "and
after we had bt eighty4s dollar in
doctor's bill and preartptjou. Nov
my husband fevU a ell as ever.

To Butter Maker.
Wo sell tlntler TuU and AahLrw

nt. and pay the highest eah prich
for llntter tt Egg. 45-t- f

OUM4BV& iMrKKBSO.V.

$50,000 To Loan
On Beat i.ecttrit. at 9 per
cent., annual interest. No cummin-fiou- s.

at The WeUter County Hank,
Roil Cloud. 10-t- f

Sheop for Sate.
One thousand head of young hoal thy

acclimated Merino Ewes ottered for
sale on the Sill ranch, live tniltw of
Guido Rock, on tho Sujrior road.
Any oiio wishing to invent in sheep
will do lo call ami examine this Hock.

Alto ten thoroughbred Merino Ram.
CS.Sttt,

Guide Rook, Nob.

Red aoudKjjfi
B lh Custom and MerChant work

promptly attended to.

ALL WORK WARRANTED.
Highest OASII price paid for good

Milling Wheal nud Corn.

POTTER V ?AYRE.
rt.d.tf Props.

lit City Salter? & Mv.v.ii
OF

A. IsATUiEiRiBACH,
RED CLOUD; - NE11RASKA,

is wiu:r.E vof can oirr
Fre:a rea! nai fr:a th Kissfijoib
latest tiizr. il--iji iasi.

Ice Cream
Ami Fresh Oyster in their season.

sV3r0ppite lVtutftce.-Tg- ai 9-- 39

!

II
!B.fllI

CBItt DYSPEPSIA. iltfMCESTiOII.

PatMBUiKT wt SHOWN MEtNOtNE

1 Try it Nowl .--
x n

mWfiBA& ETWjtfmHa
wfm m m Amr . nr. &mAW --mrw m Mmrv w wm v mrw mw

ilTLSTUxtZit J iattawt IMCIUjrras S I arcv twralrie rar la aeiade iur acref ::
Ibw Trtw Ja or t ?iTrti trottnan..

as taox 1uc l wnkhf ia tt. ir.w x.
JtTGrmrtXtrtTlS:
mumi tarn fcpw

Maearawf
. .. . ... 1 . V

affr aW
..AW

SF

ftV
jW

mvDtlemU- - t irmrallJHi?y. l0 mf
tUf, rraXrarfXoat mail

akaataawaiaflaaaSjBKjajajaaaaBjaMMaaB

MISS SLLA IfeBRIDE,
--tku'iii:k or- -

Tm! ui IvlmisU! M,
An fhew ttart.

RED CJ-OU- - jrgtlKASKA

PIONEER

BARBER SHOP.

AM Ti7;ir,$ ItA XMXS,

'it tH4r r YTwr cwt ttV,
Jttb CUt3t. XfCHaVVKA.

SHAVING. SHAMl-QaiNG-
,

i

EEair Catting .
I

in the hlghral Hylo of the I

JTuuritl '

COME AND GET A CI.lLN i!.Yi:.

suns cues roa imi
bIllaefs

Vegetable Mead.
JVaartatl u4 it tilt ty M 8. J?tUr4

t
MID CVOVU SWIU BKA.

A eol rc?trVlAf in,u 4iU'. rttJ. j

rnrtiy unuV. r.aare UttSi kuwL
tVtu-- 3

-T- aSS!5r"-x-

mtmzwawm
Guide Ro v

j. It SJ- -J:k riousu,
Gl'UiKJSJ aaaaW

! Ii 'Vwr
Tl,:- - ii-.- FK, NKHRASICA.

rjfiZi ha )ut ln icattrl- newlj furnUhed tkrounlwut.
GOOD SAMPLE ROOM

fir tho isccoiumodativu em$rritd
"i'- - iMtKf

P. H. O'Connor,
UbojMala an J R.uil Ialr In

Lip, mn k u.
AUo, Sample Room for tho accom

molatiou of tho public.

RED CLOUD, NEHRAHIC A.

B. IaOSSIIVG,
Picture Gallery,

RED CLOUD, NER

'3r til ?- -? aaV-Vf- r.
w vejav mwwwm-m- saa

All kiiuLs of pictures taken and
guaranteed.

GIVE HIM A CAM.

SEND US YOUR BUSI-
NESS CARD FOR

TRADE LIST.

umtcm k tons,
FHILAMLFMIA.

1 III !!!I all aM IP

KMACXE MUOOSIIESS. z
M. rc lrjHttrnJ, Raa.

u?ne;;ta Never Fails! f
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WHOLESALE LIST
TURNIP
SEEDS

MERCHANTS!
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B. D. B'JFORD 6
Rock Isloiul, III.
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